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Careless Worship!   

 

Announcements 

 Looking For A Good News 
Source? Go to 
www.christiannewsnow.com  
& sign-up for daily emails 

 Looking For A Book On Bible 
Doctrine? Pickup Paul David 
Tripp’s new book                     
Do You Believe? 

Are Led By Biblically        
Qualified Leaders Who     

Receive Ongoing Support,  
Oversight And Curriculum 
Approval From Our Team   

Of Elders 
 

-Guide To: Small Group Ministry 
@ MBC 

Small Groups @ MBC 

In recent posts, we’ve identified   
spiritual drift as a relational          
stumbling block between God and 
His people, Israel. They were guilty of 
slowly moving away from authentic 
worship as they became skeptical of 
God’s love and faithfulness toward 
them! Their  spiritual drift became 
evident as their worship became 
more and more casual! And, what 
God’s word reveals, in the book of 
Malachi, is that He will confront us 
when we become careless about our 
worship. From the opening chapter, 
Israel’s priests had become guilty of          
despising God’s name by the way 
they handled the sacrifices in the 
temple (v.8). They whined that going 
to the temple to worship had become 
a nuisance (v.13-14). It had gotten “in 
the way” of the rest of their lives! 
Sound at all familiar? Be careful 
church! It’s a subtle drift! We can try 
and justify our decisions not to be in 
a Small Group; or, not to have our 
kids in Sunday School; or, not to go to 
Sunday School ourselves as adults;  
or, become careless about being in 
the worship service at the start; or, 
our unwillingness to minister & serve 
others! But, God tells Israel that it’s 
because they failed to see & feel the 
greatness of God that they’d become 
careless, casual; and, calloused in 
their worship. Careless worship is the 
by-product of a heart more in love 
with the creation than the Creator! If 
you fail to see God’s greatness, then 

all the stuff money buys becomes 
more impressive to you. A flashlight is 
pretty cool until you see the sun! You’ll 
ooh & aah over July 4th fireworks until 
you experience thunder & lightning! 
Once you’ve tasted the Creator, the 
creation is no longer that thrilling! If 
you’re bored with God, it’s because 
you haven’t felt the greatness and the 
weight of Who He is! You need more 
time with Him in His word; not, less! 
Your kids need more time in family 
worship; more time in Sunday School 
and AWANA; not, less! You need more 
time with God’s people in a Small 
Group; more exposure to what God’s 
doing in other people’s lives; or, the 
world will tantalize you; and, you’ll find 
yourself in a slow spiritual drift away 
from God. Through Malachi, God 
shows us that He will confront God’s 
people when they   become indifferent 
to truth (2:1-9). God calls out the 
priests, of Malachi’s day, for failing to 
speak the truth; and, He calls out the 
people for failing to keep the priests 
accountable to God’s word. God points 
to Levi, Israel’s first priest, as the     
example to follow. Levi stood in awe of 
God; and, the people sought to be  
instructed by him from God’s word. 
God testified that Levi “...revered Me 
and stood in awe of My Name… he 
walked with Me.” There’s an               
indifference, across our nation, toward 
God’s word! And, incredibly, the church 
is equally guilty! 

Indifference Toward God’s Word 
Even those who profess to follow Jesus have become indifferent to reading from their 
Bibles, claiming not to have time to read it regularly! But, the same individuals spend 
hours on HULU, Facebook & Netflix. Many of us have become numb to the spiritual drift 
of our souls as we entertain ourselves to death! The American church has become com-
plicit in the spiritual apathy of our nation!  Rather than vibrant lives of faith that are im-
pacted dynamically by God’s indwelling Holy Spirit, many in the church have fallen into 
“moralistic deism” instead of the Gospel. If you’re good enough; if you keep the checklist 
of moral behavior then God will love you & bless you! That’s moralism; but, it’s not dy-
namic salvation in Christ! It’s no wonder that we live in a day of spiritual “deconstruction”; 
whereby, many are walking away from the Church. We desperately need genuine revival 
among God’s people in the church! God help us! 

“Greeting Team” 

For Sunday, December 19 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 
Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;  
 1st— Erickson Thursday PM:            

Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Terry Embke Monday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                           

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 
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